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THIRD DIVISION
Josef P. Sirefnmn, Referee
(American Train Dispatchers Association
PARTEdS TODISPVIE: (
(Se8bo8rd Co8st Line Railro8d Company
sTAl!EI.!ENT O F cum:

Claim of the Americ8n

Train

Dispatchers that:

(8) 'Ihe SesbOsrd Co8st Line R8ilro8d Comp8ny viol8ted the seniority
rights of train disp8tcher R. R. Miller, in refusing to permit him to protect his
regularly sssmed positica beginning July 1. 199. notwithstsnding e8rly notice
by MC. Miller of his intention to return to mrk July 1, lsy79.
(b) The Carrier shall now be required to p8y cl8immt train dispatcher
Millet for each dsy withheld from his 8ssi@mmut: July 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10,
11, 1.2, 15, 16, 17, 18, and 19, lg’i’g.
Cleimant R. R. Miller, Assistant chief Dispstcher on the
l2:CO P.M. to 8:CC A.M. shift, w8s out sick effective
I)eceaber8, lm. Ik Jum 17. lg'i'g he notified the Chief Trsfn Dispatcher that
he muld return to duty m July lat. 197'9 with his per.681 physici8u's spprov81.
Cn Juue 20, 199 the C8rrier's doctor requested further infornution frcm the
hospital where Clsimct h8d been J p8tient during his absence, and set the
C8rrier's medic81 exmsimtiou of C18iamt for July 18th. An e8rlier emmin8tion
d8te w8s requested by the Otg8ni88tion at the end of Jme, but the Carrier
continued to adhere to July 18th. Cn J-e 28th the C8rrier received the hospit81
records which apparently were not fully up to date, 8ud oo July 18th Claismt
w8s emmined and restored to service J few d8ys 18ter on condition that Clsfnunt
"furnish followup report from person81 physician in two mnths".
OPINION CP BOARD:

Ihe Orgmizatiom cc&ends that the Carrier was given & d8ys notice
of Claimmt's desire to return to work but w8ited too long to hold the medic81
examination. It therefore clmims 15 d8ys p8y from July 1st through July 19th,
19'7'9 when Clstnmt should hrve worked. The C8rrier asserts th8t the cl8imod cause
of the illness, Blepharospssm or sp8rcm of the eyelids, did not w8rr8nt such 8 long
absence, 8ud that the request for further medic81 dot-t8tion w8s justified.
Th8t by the end of June, 1979 the upd8ted records h8d still nofarrived, nor hsd
they arrived by July 18th when the C8rrier, to expedite setters, nonetheless went
ahead with its own medic81 eromin8tion.
It breaks no new ground to hold.th8t when 8n employe has been out of
service for m extended illness the Carrier h8s 8 right to h8ve the employe submit
to 8 full medical eaumimtion and to supply the Carrier with full medical records,
and that is not in dispute here. What is in dispute is whether the time for
that examination w8s reasonably set. As the nutter of the timing of-the examination
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in these csses is not one of novel impreSSiOn, nmerous 8W8rdS h8Ve been cited
by both psrties, and these 8wsrds have been corefully revim&. Rowever, the
starting point, 88 Referee J. Sickles observed in Awsrd 20344 is "thst e8ch
individwl circumst8me must be considered upon its own individwl merits."
The Csrrier's doctor may hove been fully justified in feeling th8t there
was scmething more thsn RlephJ~sp8SIJ imolved in Claimant's sbsence snd that
fuller doe-totion WJS indiCJted. Nevertheless, there is nothing in the record
to indicste that the July 18th dote ~788UeCessJrily set to scctiste thst need.
Indeed, the July l8th medics1 ezmminsticn WJS held without the benefit of 011
of the qpd8kd medic81 records, and WJS ch8r8cteriSed by the Csrrier to the
effect thst its Doctor hod "to thorou&ly interview 8od exmsiue" clshsnt.
Thus the Doctor's July 18th evslwtion did not rely upon sny Meted msdicsl
dOc~t8tim, but upon the information JvJileble cm June 28th plus his oen
extensive examination. pllt JIX3ther Wy, if the ~JtJd domSJJ&Jti~ WJS IlOt
needed to conduct the exsminstion on July lath, it could slso hsve been conducted
any time sfter the psrtfal information ~8s JvJilJb~ to the Corder on Juue 28th.
Therefore the questicm becanes whether it w88reesonsble for the
exJminstion to h8Ve been scheduled sfter the June 28th srrivJ1 of the informetion
but sometime before the sctwl ex8mdaJtim on July ~I&h. 'Be g-81 thrust of
words is th8t five dsys sfter request is 8 resson8ble tfsm for holding such
ewtion, in this csse mssured from the rrrivsl of the report ~1 June 28th.
Thus Clsirmnt shhuld be compenssted for 011 time lost fras the sixth dsy sfter
June 28th, 197'9 through July 19th. 19'79.
FINDINGS: The 'IhirdDivisianof the Adjustment Bosrd,uponthewhole record and
011 the evidence, finds snd holds:
ThJt the pJZ-ti.JS

Waived

or81

he8ring;

Thst the Csrrier 8nd the Employes Involved in this dispute ore
respectively Csrrier and Employee within the mxning of the RJilw~y bbor Act,
OS Jpproved June 21, 1934;
That this Mvision of the Adjustment
dispute involved herein; snd
‘IhOt the

Bosrd

ho8 jurisdiction over the

AgreeISSot WJS ViOlSted.

.-

A W A R D
Clsim sustsined in 8ccOrdJnCe with the Opinion.
-.
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NA!CICWLRAIlWADADJDSTMEWBOARD
By Order of !tMrd Division
Attest:

BY

Doted st

Acting Executive Secretory
Nstionsl R0ik08d Adjustment BO8rd

samuie

Chicago,

Br8SCh

- Administrstive Assistant

Illinois, this nth day of January 1983.
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